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AGENDA

(

Council of Academ ic Deans
D ecem b er 16 . 1968

1.

II.

1969 - 70 Budget
1.

New Positions

2.

Faculty increment s

3.

Summer S c hool salary

4.

Faculty evaluation (Suggested fo r ms from College of
Science and Tech nology)

5.

F acult y trav e l

R eport of Sub-committee on Special Pr ofessors h ips

III. Ot h e r Business

THE COUNCIL OF ACADEMIC DEANS

(
The Council of Academic Deans met at 1: 30 , Monday, December 16,
in Dr. Cravens 1 office. All deans were present except Dr . Page.
Dr. Cravens opened the rneeting by asking if the deans felt the Uni versity should assist in t he Mode l Cities Program in Bowling Green. He
wonde r ed if a faculty committee shou ld be called together to determine j u st
what expertise the Un ive r s ity cou ld offer . After some discussion of the matte r
Dr . Cr avens asked Dr. Henry Hardin t o work with the other deans in call in g
to gether about a half-dozen faculty tnembers to explore with M r. Robert
M cCormack j ust what Western could contribute. D r. Cravens emphasized
that this g r oup must be kept small at first . He requested that Dr. Hardin
glve him a preliminary r epor t by F riday.

The next action was consideration of a revised faculty evaluation form.
Dr. M a r vin Russell explained the form and it was adopted for use this year.
Dr. Cravens t hen indicated that he wanted to meet with the deans o n
new p ositions in their colleges b efo r e the fi r st o f the year.

(

Dr. Cravens reported that President Thompson had invited the deans
to re v iew sumITle r schoo l salaries and make their suggestions. D r . Cravens
asked fo r the deans' opinions. Dr. J enkins suggested summer sa l aries of 1 5%
of the r egul ar sala ry if the budget would allow this . Dr. Ru ssell sa~d he would
favor t his also. He indicated t hat there should be no ce il ing . Dr. Cravens
asked th at they arrive at a decision b y t he n ext meeting.
The Vice President next asked the deans t o help identify factors which
they felt should be conside r ed in b udge t ing for facult y travel. Dr. Jenkins
sug gested th at when a faculty member delivered a paper or participated as a
di scussant or presiding officer in a r egional or national meeting. At l east one half of hi s tr ave l should be p aid from institutional funds . Dr. Cravens aske d
if rank should should be t aken into considerati on in allocating travel funds. Dr.
Jenkin s suggested a se p arate tr ave l fund for department heads. D r . Hatcher
agre ed with this idea . Dr. Hardin said he felt the b as ic allocation should have
some r e l ationship to r ank . D r. Cravens indicated some different a l ternat ives
would b e offered for conside r ation at the next meeting.
Dr . Minton asked when the next meeting w ou ld b e .
meet on Monday, J anuary 6.

It was agreed t o

Next, Dr. Paul Hatcher exp l ained the proposal for v i s iting professorships. Dr. Cravens asked if the deans felt there shou ld be any other changes
in facul ty rank. Should the University create the position of Lecturer, for
example? Should Western have a r ank of ttSenior Professor!!? The Vice
___pre sident indi cated thi s w o uld be discussed mo r e fully at a l ater meeting .
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(

Suggestions for the Rodes-HelnL lecture we r e r equested.
nam es of Senator Ed Muskie and David Reisman were mentioned.

Th e

It was ag r eed that the Academ ic Council should meet on Wednesday.
J anuar y 22, 1969.

The meeting was adjourn e d.

